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During the initial testing o£ the thermoresistomctcr developed (6) in 
thls laboratory for the f':tudy o£ the thermal resistance of bacterial spores 
it was oh;.;Hrv~a thH.t :-;amples of 0.01 ml. magnitude did not spread them
selves uniformly across the bottom of t.ht>. cnp. TnsteR.rl, a rlroplet wjth a 
depth of niore than fom· times that of a uniiot•m layer wH& formHil P.it.h~r 
in the center or at the edge of the cup. When larger samples Lhat woultl 
co-ver the bottom o£ the eup were used, a meniscus was formed nt the edge 
of tl1e cup giving a much greater depth a.t this point than would be obtained 
if the !>ample were spn1atl uniformly a~rm1s tne cup. Tt was also observed. 
that when sample volumes as lm·gfl as 0.10 mL were H~ed tht-~ results were 
not always the same as with smaller i:j£tmple~. Since at high temperatures 
the time intervals for a series of tests might be in the order of 0.010, 0.015, 
0.020, 0.025, 0.030) 0.035 and 0.040 min., a small lag correction factor result
ing :from increH.secl sample dRpth could produce erroneous resnlts. 

SognefeiSt and Benjamin (8) studied the heating lags in thermal death~ 
time cam; and tuhes tn arrive ;~,t acmu·ate r.cwrRctim1 factors. Stumbo (9) 
calculated the heating rates of samples in his therll.lOresist.nmetei' cmp and 
{!oneluded that since the food samples were within 0.3"F. of the steam 
temperature for at least 9 seconds (0.15 min.) of a 10 second (0.167 min.) 
process and for a greater pertJentage of the time for all longer processes, 
no corre<~tion was neees!;ary. The present study was made to determine the 
accuracy of exposures as shor:t a~ O.OOfi min. The four phasP'l of the problem 
presented here nrc ( 1) the cft{!ct of a lag correction factor on Lhe ref!ulllng 
thermal death-time curve (2) heating characteristics of samples in thermo~ 
n~sistomflter cups (,~) measurement of the heating rates of sample.s in ther~ 

moresistometer cups, and ( 4) P.ffed of sample depth on spore destruction 
time. 

The sample cup:. are 0.443 f11. in diameter, 0.3il3 "in. deep, and were 
drawn from 0.25 lb. tinplate (0.008 in. thick). The depth of sample in the 
cup unless otherwise stated refers to the depth i.£ the sample were spread 
uniformly across the bottom of the cup. IJ.'he initial temperature of the 
sample is taken at .l 00.0°F. below the exposure tempe.ratu1~e. J,ag correction 
factors arc cnleul!ltcd to 0.1 °F. below the e~pmmre temperatme (g;;;;;; 
0.1 °F.). 

"Contribution No. 95"8, .Massacllusetts Agricultural E:s:periment St~.tion. 

• Pl"eSsllt nildrn,qs: AgricuHurnl Engineering Department, MichigaiL State College, 
Ea~t La.Il2ing, Mich. 
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THE EFFECT OF A LAG CORRECTlON FACTOR ON l'HE 
l'HB:RMAL D.EATH-TIME CURVE 

.A. thermal Jooth-time eur>fl th3t is a st~aight line .:m scmil<Jg<trit.hmi~. paper can 
be cl!l.!lcribed by t:he equation 

t 2:50- T 
log F z 

(1) 

or 

r.l5if.l-"l") (2) 
t = (F) 1 0 .,----;;-)" 

When dntv. are avAilable for time-temperature rda.tion&hips tna.t at.~ritize only a portion 
of the replieatc ~~~mplca OX'/>0Bsc1, tho'! method described by Stumb<.l, Murplty 11m'l Co11llr.,n 
(10) ea.n be used. The time of heating (D) ]n minut..;~ ~.t. expMuUl temperature is usud 
in the formulil. 

log a-log b D= 
u (3) 

to ilbt.~in :t V3.lue "D," which is the t;im~ requitccl to renur.A thll numbe: of orga.niams 
by !!0%. When a thermal OM.th-ti.mo l'lUJVe is con~tructed by ploLUng '' D '' l'a1ues a.s 
a. funation of temperature, the ru~tt1Li11g c.mve will ba a thermal death-ti.me curve 
:rcprosc.nti11g the t.ime £or 90% (lD) desruction <Jf the orgn,11iBms. '!"his thermal death
time curve ean be <.le~(;!'ilJcd by the eqt1n.t1on 

log 
D 250 -'l' 

z 
(4) 

l'ailure to apply o. htg ~.OTTllr':tion fa.ctor (t.) may alt€T a straight th~.nnal ileatl1-time 
~urve so that it will no longer b~J a sLrnigl1t JiM on Mmilogaritllmie pa}le.J'. H the h.g 
cOrrCC.WOll fnetO.,. i~ t.hA Ca.U.!!e Of the digression frOll'l tlt<J true: tlletrnal O<'!a.th•timEl I!Urve, 
the digression will t11ko placo only when t.hs lag eorreation factor is signifteant in 
Mmp:ui~on to the hea,ting time. 

If the heating lag i.~ greater tha.n 11m cooling- 111.~, t.he lag correcthm factor (t.) 
will be subtrncted frrtnt thil mt:posure time (Bt,) t<J giv<.: iJw t:ime of hea.ting (U) or 

Bb - t. = U (5) 

When the eooliu~;:" lag is g1cn.tcr th~.n t.he hMting la.g, the heating time (U) will be 
tho>. ~um of the lag eonection :taet~r and ~::.:posm·e t.i:me. 

When uneoneeter1 valuM a.re used; t.:he equation of tho thenn~.l dea.th~time llUrve 

for lD is 

~b == u + t. 

lUlU substituti11g in equiJ.tio;n ( 6) 

Dr 
TI +to 

--~--
log a-1ogb 

u 
Dr = log a.-Iogb + ll)g:l.-logb 

The errur i~ found by subtr.aeting equa~ion (3) from cqllV.ti!ln (7) 

Dt - D "" 
t. 

loga-logh 

l2J 

(G) 

(7) 

(S) 
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introilucing appr!!dn.ble error. lt is assuuwd t.hn.t the sample ifl of such l.!on~i~tro:ey 
that it lte~.tll by conduction. 

Undoublcoly there is ~omP. a.ir sunom1ding t.he eup w1ten it is drawn iBto t:he steam 
ebumber. Tlte effcet of this a~r Jm1;1 bee11 neglccte<'l Bince th~.: qnantity o:f' air is sm~.ll 

a.nd the ~tca.m molecules ~a.n diffu~e through the ah layP.t and condr.mse ilirectly on the 
eup where le~~ tlmn 0.002 g. of At.eam is rcqnin'l(l to heat the ~up and 0.{)1 rnl. ~a.mple. 

'F'or purposes tJ£ e~l"ulatio11, it will be assurucr:1 tb~.t. heat will flnw into the a(lmnlA 
fr~m the top anfl the boLtom only, H wn ~.nn~i(ler the top sur.eace first, thfl sample i& 
at n lower temporn.tHre than the Bnnouncting ste~.m; therefore, heR.t, will fiiJW from tbe 
st£Jam inLo thA sample. AI'\ heat is n:nwv.vl from the Bt.M.m, some vnpor will comlcuBe; 
~hi~ eo:ndent>r~ljon will take plMA on tbe top M the aam]Jlc, Aince initi!llly the sample 
has fl. lower vap()r Jlre~Aure than U11; flmronnd~ng r.,t.~.1m. 'l'hi~ eo11ilrmsation will aiil in 
heat tran~ler, ~ince there will be m~.3s tran~fer as well 11s h~at condnclion_ For practiMl 
pmfiOAflS, it ea.n bR concluded th.~.t. the top B11Tfaee of the ~n.mple will flpP-roach the 
steam tcmn~rature the iMt:mt the ~umpl~ is can-i~d into the ste!l.lJI eh~ber. 

In con8idering the stcnm metal cup int.~rface on tl1e bottom, ~omc nf the sarun 
con(ution~ hold truo ~.R for the to-p, IIowcver, .in this ease, tlll:l' ~onden~at~ Llwt forma 
will remain tn increase Lhe resistane~: to heat flow, ThA coofficiont o£ heat tranBfilr 
throngh the ~tcnm-<mp interfuec where condcnsn.t.A will B"lowly ~.ceumult~tc cnn be esti~ 
:mated within limit~ (.f.) to be of tJw magnitvtle o.f 2()00 to l.!tlOO BTU ft.~ hr.-' "F."" 
f<~r filmwi~D eonilensatiiJn. 

81nce the re~i.~tnnr.n of tha stM.m-enp intcrbM is due prjm<l.rily to the ~.ondensate 
:film, it en11 he coneluucd thn.t when IJ1c ~11p is ilry tlH~ r<.lSistancc t.o heat fiow will be 
11car zero ani! wiH reach a maximum wh~.:ll t.h~ eondewntte layer read1e8 its greatest 
depth. On t.he ba~i" af this reasv11t.ng it can be n~anmed that !J"" initial resist.·m<";e of 
t.hA outsid~ S1Hfaee of the lmtJnm of the ~.11p appruttchcs zero; thcrcfl'lre, the bottom 
of the cup will ap}')Nl~.ch the expMnre temperntlltP. tile in&tnnt tl1e eup is RUTronndoll 
with steH.m. The effect of tl1C1 ll1Cta1 Cll'P upcm the ro.t.A of .heati.Dg will be g.rcntAst 
when the sample is mnallest. 

To determine the cJfAr.t o:f: the met.nl eup on tl1o r~.te of heating of a thin s:unple, 
t.hA l:lletho\1 of Boelter a•u1 'J'Tibus (fl) wall !'lmployer.l. 'l'h~ir numcorloal method makAs 
pos~il1l~ the calculation of the mto of beat ti<Jw through 2 bocli~~ of different, tl!ickness 
3.nd with lliffArent th•~rll1nl 1liffuaivitics. The problem W!lS set up in work sheet. form 
fllln tllen solvca nnmerleally. The. Rolution oi t.l1A probl~m g11.ve an fn {h ia def!neo.l ns 
the JJ.umher of minutes required tor the stnight line po~tion of the heating <lU:tve 
p!ntte(l on scmtlog-arithmic pn'JlAr t{) tmvcnJ~ one log r;yele.) -value o.C n.00036 min. w'rth 
a j of 1.27 for a 0.01 ml. sarnpl~ i11 :l. tb.erznorcsi~tometer ot1p, The combined efl'ect of 
increaa<:tl f , value aml ,i wnuld increaac t.he la.g eorreoHon (t.) by lAsS than t"l%. The 
re~ult is sigulftM.nt. in poinliltg out that witl1 l'OI;J' thin fJn.mples the cffMt of the en-p 
caunot b~ disregarilcn. When the ';1Msible vt~rlo.tion~ in sanrpl~ depth a.ro eonsidered, 
the over-all effect of the cnp in this Cl!SO ill negligilJlc. 

IL cnn be coneluuco n.t this point that for sounplA volu1ne~ of 0.01 mJ. o.nil greater, 
t.he error wi.H h€ AmaH if wo Mnsider tlHl.L tl1~ top surfaM of the ~amlllll and the bot.t.Qm 
~urfaee of the sample npproach L1•e Axposun: temperature t.he instant the AR.mpleg ~riJ 
ilrawn into tJul e,.,posurc ch~.mber. With t.hese iniwnl Mnditions, th" eqnation :for the 
fb v:~.1ue of az1 ln!lnit.e slab was found to be 

f.. :::: 0.!.133 
s• 
a 

(9) 

with ,i =1.273. Tlwlle l'a.lucs ar<: givAn by Ol~on ~mel Jaekson (5). The as~u11rptirms 
tha.t are made in deriving this equation arP.: tbat the timt~ intervals al'A latgc envugh 
that 11.11 tt')tms exc~rpt t.be tirst of the originally darived equation ~.ra small e:uollgh t.o be 
neglected; tbat tJ1e initin.l tempemtn~e clistributiiJJ.l. through the samlJlf! is uniform; 
o.nil that the snr:t'~.ce tempcratnres are in~Lantl:Y brought lliJ io the ftnal tcmpf:ratnre at 
time ~cTo. Exa:winal.lon of equat.ion (ll) shows thnL t.hA fh va.lue is <11rActl.y proportional 
t.o the squ!U'c of the sample half thielumsH (S), 

'l'he .r. value a~ giv<~n by equa-tion (9-) is u f!metion of thermal rliffu~ivity ant'! 
sample depth. Tharmal diiru~ivit.y is a property of the zuatcri~.l being hoateil A.nd i~ a 
:l'u:ocLion of the tumpemture; JMlmon (!J) us"'J t11a value O.Olu in.~ min.-' :!'or fnod 
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"]lrodur.t!\ that wtlm heated to Z40"F. For food products heated to 212°F. the value of 
·O.Olu in." miu.-' is .-cagonublc. The 1ng corre~tion factor (t, ) thnt mnst be cvahHttcd 
is the difference between the t()tal heating time B, and the lethality (U) at the e7posure 
Or re.tr">rt tempern.t.ur;"J. The lllg Mrl'Mt.ion f~~t<lr M.n hA ~h()wn in Af'Jtl~.t.ion £orm 0.11: 

~ & u (1~ 
Applying the methods of Dall (1) where 

:Sh lh (log ji -ll)g g) (ll) 
and making the assumptions that the slope of the thermal death-time c1.1rve of tne 
orgnni~m unilAr Atudy i~ lR"F. a.nrl th~.t. th~ la.g r.orr~r.tion fa<1tor will be Mlcula.ted 
only to >t kmp~rutur~: of O.l 'F. b~low th~ cxpu~ure t..:rnp~r11turc (11; = O.l"F.) tltc value 
-of the parameter fh ie 0.58 or 

'U 

·Combining equt~titm~ (10), (11), 
t..: ::::: fa. 
t. -. fh 

u 1.725 t". 
and (12) 
(log ji -log 0.1) 
'(log ji ·· 0.'125), 

(12-) 

(13) 

If, frlr thfl gfln~'l"lll MI!P., thA in1t.1~.1 temp.:~r~.tt1re m n-SSumeil t.o he 1 00nF. belm'l' thA 
O:'-'PI.l~Ur(; tt~u1pe~atu.rt,: and a value of j of Llln is used; the expressioJ;I for th~ Jag 
-correction factor becGmes 

t, --· 1.37!) l'h. (11-) 

An expre~~i{)n for tbf: fh n£ :m infinitA Rl.~.b of finitA thir,'knMR (2S) llll.~ hMn prA~Anted 
us rr l'uneLion of tl•.iclmcs~·IIIHl thcrrn11l ilil!u~ivity (a) in cqu11tion (9). This value Call 
:now btl substituted in equation (14). 

t, 
tc 

1.379 (0.933 8'/a) 
Ul85 S'a (Hi) 

Buhstiluling lhe vnluc fur t.h~ thr:~mal dill'u~ivity (a) of fiJod pro<lucts in till~ l;cmporll.
ture range (0.016 in! min.-'); the expression for the lag correction fa.dor (t,) of a 
fM>il Rn.mple hl'n.t.in-g hy e,()nduetion as nn .inG11i.tc slab of finito tl1icknea~ i~ given hy 

sn.4 s• (16) 

Measuremeut of Heatiug Rates 

When the lag correction factor for a thermorflsist.omAt.H r.up iR '"-~l~.nb.t.Ad hy 
eqna.tion ( 16), c.ert..1.in on or~ arc prcilonL Lhat arl~e from 1i:pproxiutation9 nocc~sa~y 
for solving the problem. An experiment wa~ set up to detezmine whether the actual 
heating nte~ rliffAr m~.rkP.(]ly fr11m tJmqe M.lcul:-.t et:l from theoretical c.onsiclcrntions. 
It1 Lhc iniLi>el Lt::~ts ~>Iml>k lle}Jth~ of J,i, % and lh in. were used. 'l'he cup5 had diameter 
to depth ratio~ of 8 and were considered to heat ~.s infinite sl:!.ba. ThA r.up~ wen1 ma.de 
hy Mlilering a tinpl~t.e l1ott.om to scetions of 2·, 3·, 11.nd 4·in. pi!JC, tCSIJCeLively 1,£, % 
am1 1h in. long. A thermocouple junction was made fTDm No. 30 gauge wire and was 
located at the midpoint of the cup. 

A !i% hcnt.onit~ ~olntion, pl'uporcr1 ne~.ordi11g Lu Uu:: rndJJO(l of Tow!W011(l et aL (11)_, 
was used as a sample to ensure conducti:OJI heating. The cups were heated in steam in 
.~. m~nnAr simil~.r to the t.h€rmr;r~.si~torneter nnp8. '!'he ~te:.rn in these te~t~ llarl t.o h11 
at utmo~t'h~ric lJre.,sure to facilitate the rapid introduction oJ:' the sample8 intu th~ 
steam. A.n autoclave with the dGor :!,Mitly block~cl t.o make a steam resenoir was used 
::J,s t 11 e heating- chamber ("PigJn'c 2). Tonopc!'ahlW eontrol was not n problem ~ince t11e 
reservoir ot steam wag maintained at atmospheric pressure. A thermocouple was located 
at the center of the sample, a.m1 tl1P. t~mper~.tun~ ws.~ mA~.surad by a reeording poten, 
tiomctor. S.inco L11C .r·csu!L8 fi"Olll ~hc9c lc~l~ llOultl noL be appliod (}1roeL1y to tho sample 
in a thermoresi8tometer cup, an effort was made to rectuce the ~ample depth to approach 
mor~ ll!la.rly that of n. ~~~ .mplll in ~- t.herrnnr~.~iRt.omat.P.r ~.up. 

A sj)ccial ~tcum duunhcr tu ul cup holding a!ftJaratus wa8 comtmcl.ed (F.igum 3) to 
expo~e a thin sample in a su\all ( '~ x 1~ in.) reetang\llar c11p to steam at atmoapheric 
pre?.R11Te. Filter paper sq11:trcs tho same si..:c n..~ the ~11"(1 WP-TI'! phr,e!l in. thB e.up, a 
3d-gauge tbermocouple was placed between the layers of ti.lter paper ~() u:J to be loealccl 
near the center of thfl ~R.mpl~. It wall not nce!lssary, as pointed out by Olson and 
JMkson (6), to loenLo Lhc Lhorrnoeoupk: >I.L the cxucL eontct of the 5-,.mple ~ime the 
slope of the heatinl!' ~urvc ia a constant for a given sample depth and l)w<luct. Imlttu· 
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EM OVPa.E WOODEN 
::.Tf..AM eARH.IER 

-----+--TRAPPEO ~TEAM 

OPENING FOR ~TE.~ TO 
BLEED OUT AND t::OR 

....---:llol&:;;.;a.....,~- llo.lflERTtNG :5AMPI..E 

HANDLE F"OFI INSERTING 
AND R£t-'IOV•NG &AMP\..E 

SUPPORT 

Figure 2. Autoclll.ve with door partially blocked providing steam heatU.g ~:ondition~ 
at atmospll&ric preuure, 

mentation was set up to measure M~nrotely the time required fo-r H1e temperature of 
tbe sample to go from l40°F. to ~07"F. 

ThR proeedure followed ln making a te~t was to pipcLLc a volume of sample into 
the eup to give the de~ired depth. Both eup a.ni! sample were mainto·ducd helnw so•F. 
dming the loading peri(}(]. To ll.Xpoee tile ~amplu Ute ein11lai cup-carrier WIU! turned, 
carrying th~ cup and sample into the ~-te:..m r.ha.mber. 'l'he time rcq11ir~il for the sample 
to heat from 140"F. t,n 207°F. was autum11-Lleally rMorded; the exposure tcm'PeTatur.CI 
WMI also measured. The Ib valne wn.s determined by conatrlleting the p~rrtion 11f the 
heating wrve from 140" .r•. to il07°F. 01• ~emilogarithmie paper aelloril1nK to the method 
of Olsen and Jncl<sOn r.nil then deternrining the fb v~.ll!!!. It wa~ assumed that thie 
portion of the heating curv~ was n strri.igl)t line sinee the ~ample.; in the 74., %, and % 
)n. cups (t1oseribe.i ttbove) when heated hum 80"F. t.o 212"1'. prouuccd lJea.ting curves 

Figure 3. Apparatus for e;gposing cup with thin samples of media to live &teatn a.t 
a.tmoapberic press-ure. 
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JJEAT TRANSFER INTO TRE~M0R~;SH5TOMETER CUPS 

whtJa~; ~traight line portion e.'i:tended front br~lnw .1 OO"F. to 211 •F. By thi1.1 method fb 

value~ were oht::~.inerl l'oT 3 different sample volumes; the sample depths of thBse tAst.s 
were O.OH in., 0.070 in. and 0.100 in. 

The results of the G tP.~tR ue liet.ed below: 

4.0 

3.0 

(II 
l&l ... 
;;;> 

2.0 "' :i 

Ill 

~ 1,0 
_...._1:. 

0 
0 

.'3«Il1Pte d<1>th 
(jnr:Jw•) 

0.1 

0.041 
0.070 
0.100 
0.250 
0,375 
D.500 

0.2 

r. 
(minute•) 

0.0858 
0.0729 
().15\J.''i 
0.(172 
2.15 
.u:> 

fEST NO. 
( 

2 
3 

6 

0.5 

0.041 
O.Oi'O 
0.100 
0.250 
0.375 
0.~00 

0.6 

HALl" THICI<NESS SQIJARED {SCUA~E lNCHESl 

0.7 

Figure 4. Measured f, values of media in cup~ ~imilnr to t:hermorcsistometer ~ups 
compared to calculateil fh ll,llues. 

In l!'igure 4. tlll'l resultB ~.r~ illu~t.mtefl gTnphi~.ally. The fn values as determined ~~.ri
me:ntn1ly were for nll pn~<:ti~al purposes the aame aa tl10Se ~alr.ulat6il by 1JBil1g equation 
(~), 'l'lle thinnest ~!I-D1Jlle we were abl~ to tt>~t wa11 O.Ml in, thick :md corresponded to 
an O.OA ml. M-m}1le jn n thennorc~i~toUictcr cup. 

Effect of S~mple Depth on Spore Do~truction Time 

Tile effect of sumple duiHh un spore destruction time was me11.surefl to obt.'tin lag 
~:onedion f aetoi dat-a. under actuaJ operating ~onilit.ions. At 280°F., 24 samples were 
exposed to a. ~~riA~ of time illWI'Vn.ls using 0.01 ml. per cup, and repeaterl u~ing 0.05 
and 0.10 mi. per cup. The sample volumes of tl.Ol, 0.05 :tn(1 O.lO ml. gave saraple 
depth~ of 0.005 in., 0.0:25 in. anil 0.05'0 iTI., respcetivr,Jly, Spores of l' A o679 were 
An~peniled in nent.r~tt pl1osplw.tu buffer; dllution~ W€re ma.ile to give lO,(lOO ~J'II1Tell per 
cLLP in ~ueh test. 'l'he bact.er)ological proaerlure wM tJ•e same M i11aL u~cu by Pflug 
and Esselen (7 ). Tho \vhoiP. teat olJtli:ncd ~.'!Jove was reJJeated <i times; the re.'lulta n£ 
one te11t arc }lrcscutcd j11 Table 1. 

1'he e!l:ect of th~ phy sical size o£ the 11ample was eoniriucreu in evalautin~~: the 
variation in rMnlt.~. Tt Wll.S fol1nd tlmt a U.Dl mi. droplet would remain in ilia eup i:f 
Hw eup were illVC~rteu. Sometimes ilie 0.05 ml. ~n.mpll'l woulr1 J'(lm!\:in in tJw <lUJl wllcu 
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'l1ime 
[minutes) 

0.060 .... .,.,, . . 
o.nso ..................... . 
0.100 ....... . 
0.120 .. , ............ , .. . 
0.14-0 ........... ...... .. .. 
0.160 ... ., ... . ..... .. 
1).180 ................. .... . 
0.200 .... .. ............. . 
0.221... ...... ...... , . 
0.241 ..... ............... . 
0.26L ............ . 
0.281 ........ ..... .. 
0.3QJ. ..... .. ............. .. 
0.321.. .............. .. 
O.il41 ............ .. 
0.359 .... .... ............ . 
0.380 ................. ... . 
o.-wo ....... .. ........... . 
0.420 ........... .. .. 
0.440 .............. .. ... . 
0.45'9 ..... ... .......... .. 
0.478 ............. . 
0 .• 500 ................... .. 

TABLE 1 

O.Cl mi. per cop 

Nurnbe1: nf InlRitive 
Lube~ out of 24. ~cp. 

21 
24 
24 
21 
1\) 

23 
17 
Hl 
11 
15 

1 
2 
0 
0 
0 

It~n~e of prnhu.
l•ilHy litD.its at 

5% '"vr>l 1 

21-24 
21-2{ 
21-2-l 
16-23 
H-22 
19-2-i 
12-21 
11-20 

6-16 
10-20 

0-5 
0-6 
0·.1 
0-3 
0·3 

1 P1h1g at\d :Essekn ( 7). 
2 Exc~~ilN the hi~the~ limit nr II% p~ob~bility lev~l. 
• nelow the lower limit of ~% prolmhitif.y J~vel. 

o.a5 ml. per cup 

:Numbe~ <>£ llositive 
l.ubes out of ll4 rep. 

ll4 
24, 
24 
24';! 
24' 
lB' 
12 
10' 
6 
5' 
a 
~-

1 
1 
1 
1 
() 

0 
0 
() 

0 

ll.Hl ml. psr eup 

Nllm,ber. of po~Ltiva 
tul:>e.l! out o( 24 rep, 

24 
24 
24, 
24' 
19 
lil. 
13 
9~ 

H 
lO 

7 
0 
2 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

inverLod but. often part of the <~ample would .fall out. 11. part of tl1e 0.10 mi. sample 
would always fn.ll out on inverting tlHl eup. Au e.l!]Jeriml\nt was set up to determine 
the cl'feo:~t. of the rapid dcl3eleration o:t' the therm()resi~tometcr 011 t.ha sample iu. the cup g. 

It was found tlHl.t. with the 0.10 ml. a:~mpie some o£ tl10 Mmple Wa:l th~own llnt regularly. 
Wit.h t.he 0.01 alid 0.05 ml. sa.mplea, no los~ l'£>Uld be deLo<lt~(l. 

RESUJ;rs AND DISCUSS!ON 

Thermal resistance sLudics at high temperatures and correspomlingly 
shorter heating times a.re subjeet to g1'eatcr potential er1·ors than stmlies at 
lowP-r temperatures. Data obtained by any thermal resistance metiiOd at 
the highest temveraturc possible ior the method will. be subject to the 
greatest error~. The point on the thermal death-time curve rc-presenti11g 
this data will be at the end of the curve. lf a heating lag is preBent and 
the data are not correetP.d for this error, a straight line thermal deat.h·Limc 
curve will no longer be a straight line (Figure 1). A cooling lag will bond 
the thermal death-time curye in the o-pposite direction as a heating lag. 

A !'.t.ndy o£ the heat. transfer cha.ra.nteristics of a sample in a thHriDOl"C
sistom.etcr eup has- led to the condnsions that: (a.) OnLy with a. very thin 
sample will the lag correction faetor be negligibl!~ lor heating times of 0.005 
min. (b) When the .sample iR an infinite ~lah o.f finite thit;kness (:~S) the 
lag eorre[:tion factor (t") will be a function of the square of the thickness. 
(c) The theoretical lag correction faetor (t.) for an infinite slab of finite 
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liEA T TRANSFER INTO 'r HEll. M Otl.FJSlS:rOMETE& CUPS 

thickness {2S) me(.l.surcd to g = 0.1 °F. wilh z;;;;; l8°F. and a= 0.016 in. 2 

min.-1 is, 

te = 80.48~ (16) 

The theoretical heating rates of opon mctul cup~ were compared to the 
measured heating rate for G different depths, the thinnest of which cor
l"Ct-1ponds. tn 0.08 ml. in a therrnoresistomete-r cup. Good agreement was 
found between t.he caleulatflil and measured values (Figm·e 4). 

&~ults f r om tl1e test measuring the effect of sample depth on spore 
de~truct.ion timef.1 Iail to point (HJt any significant difference between· the 
0.10, 0.05, and 0.01 mi. per cup samp le:-;. 8inefl tl1fl e11kulated lag correction 
factor of the 0.10 sample is one hundred times that of the 0.01. nil. sampltt, 
the results can only be interpl·eted to mean that the lag co~-rcction factor 
of the 0.10 ml. sample& tested was not significant in relation to the other 
variables present. Tlucl important conclusion that can be drawn is that i£ 
the lug of the 0.10 ml. sample is not ~ignifi<~ant the lag of an 0.01 :ml. 
sample must approaeh zero. 

The effect o£ tho mcuiscus and of slight tilting of the enp was (\Ons1d
ered as possibly increasiug the log correction factor in the larger sampleR. 
In th~ 0.01 ml. sample "'vith one :filter pape1· disc the level o:f the sample is 
near ihe top surftu:e of the paper disc. Sinee the sample is held by the 
capillary attraction of the palli'Jr nh~r,~, the sample will be of uniform 
thickness regardless of whether the cup .i.t' levd or tjlte!l. With tl1fl O.Ofi 
and 0.1.0 1-1a.mple~; the liquid surface is above the papc1· disc and a meniscus 
is formed. Wl1~n the cup is slightly tilted the depth o:f the sample near 
the wu.ll is increased, whid1 shcm1d inr.rease the lag correction factor. These 
phenomena may be responsible for the iucreas~d nmnber of stragglers ob
served with the 0.05 and 0.10 mi. samples. An at.iemp!. wa~ made tn relate 
tilV~d fJups with positi-ve tubes, but no signifieaut results were obtained. 

SUMMARY 

A study of the heating rates and lag correction faclon; oi sarnplm; in 
thermoresistomete1· eups has been made. .An equation wn.s developed f01· 
tho lag co1-rection [a~":tor o£ a sample in a thennoresistometer cup as n 
:function of sample depth. The lwating rates of samples in cup.~ that were 
larger but had heating characteristic~ toiirui.ht.r to samples in thenn.oresisto
meter cups were determined and found in agreement with eaku latril va1nt>.~. 
It w:J:o; impossible to measure the heating rate o£ a salllple thinner than 
the equivalent of an 0.08 ml. sample in the thermoresistomctcr cup, A 
study was made on spore destJ"ud.ion times wl1en the same number of 
spores were used as an 0.01, 0.05 and 0.10 ml. samplP. pm· r.up. 'l'his study, 
whi"l• wns repeated four times, gave nddcd pToof that Lhe lag COI"l'P.(:t.ion 
factor of an 0.01 rn1. sample in a thermo:resistomctcr cup is imlig-niiicant 
and ciUl be neglected. 
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